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CHESTER,- TUESDAY MARCH 4. 1919 
BUILDING ROADS 
f c E R M A N PAPERS. WANT "TO HASTEN 
iH£ _com.Erjojs.QEi.. 
• PEACE TREATY i 
CROWING- WAVE Ol-".' SOCIAL* 
— AND INDUSTRIAL n f c R i - s f . , 
IN EUROPEAN C.OUNTRIES S< 
-SUQW.JNXR1GUE 
CUT Ot r BERLIN ' 
^ o u T H f i R N CERMANY ' 
a THUS HIXJCK TROOPS No On* 'More 
Action Than 
prehension I 
C e n t r a l G * r -
:tr»Hruorf. jr. 
automnti 
urpfiratc 
'Upr fmf ; 
1 tq, create a financial 
leairue />f n a t " S o j r 
have suRjjeste.r that t 
council -has thus trart 
eventual Ion KU e. o f natit 
"ibijity-- font tiaiwltinjr th 
f in lor nation;?) pooling 
i«l Uabi l f f te^gt^nin? oot 
lvolycd i n j ; 
UNCLE SAM'HOLDS 
Returned Not 
ynriuuncemt-m -^fti 
!», I'.reviiluiit, U"-l .. 
ni-nt wi.ul.l-ti ' H u r n 
IECT TO WILLIAMS, 
. - . - H . j a I f Ccmf.V 
Comptroller General. 
NO MORE l i t E r SLF.frs 
. . PROM." Y o t w ' • cq>?C': 
AND T A F T 
EXCHANGE MESSAGES 
PrMid in l and Former Chief Execu-
t ive Glad to Speak Tofeth'er in. 
... NJp. York. 
Atlanta, Feb. — T e l e g r a m * ex-
changed tod»jr; between President 
Wilao.n and Former President T a f t 
regarding, their joint ' a b e a r a n c e in 
Mew' York next TuesdajrHljrfitNadvo-
c&ting the league o f natSonk were 
JiHKje public, .here tonight. They .were 
the f j r j t d i rect . messages exchanged 
between the two since President Wil-
son ' re turned f ro tn 'Europe . . 
The president wired: 
"J ®m -deeply- grat if ied to • learn 
tha t yob are" to spfcak-with she a t the 
meet jng.a t New. York next Tuesday." 
. M r . ' T a f t repl ied: -
" I thank you fo r your kind tele'-
gram.- I am' glad t o have the oppor-
tunity of e m p h a s j j ^ g the tranacen-
dental ImportanceTmd the non-par-
tisan character of the-.iistie, in re-
.'apect t o the proposed league of . na-
t ions by spe«k |hc with you in- N»w 
York next Tuesday night ." 
f fc iCDE'AT HOME 
***•*" 'ttymbtii a n s w p i n g ' •'ijresint'.' 
arfd 127* not vo'ling^ And there was 
9 ' " - was noticeable for , 
the il.-Jiracy .with which the m e n d e r s 
touched.on the subject . 
It . ^n ' i - l iWy- . t t e t - the ' j ena te -wUl -
itriko out the amendment a s long as' 
.the I o w « house has voted to cut off 
one 6t j t a f at test-perqui si tee. 
, Ole H o n Sale— T h e . 'American j.buyin M. 'V ti'i-w fiir 
Railway Expra-w Compariv will sell a t | Irll-, -or i hm-r -V tf 
Public auction, t i t h e b i d , j i r . j h i m V > ? , H . 
irt the Gladden Building; onT~"V!flIeyj: Jf a eomn-ess'mnn f 
| street,"Saturday March 2Dth.,l!ii:). .n> rlerT; » v r o t Vo 
lot of unclifimed express shipment.-. I t o u l J le t ' i«s w i i v i r J-
TKerewj l l bV.-something like SOO the Vjerical-worli e l -
shipments to be sold. 28-7-J4. . pocket the f_-,OOQ. l t ' 
Miss A_pne Lathan entertained thf 
H, Chi t Saturday 
^ i f t T i i w i • ' " r f ' f i ii i1"ti 
• • ®ijr CCIjffltfr 3frn>j 
P u b l i s h e d T u e i d t y a n d F r i d a y 
"* . , a t C h e s t e r , S . C.) 
Central Coltor CoraraklM MHII . 
The central committee of tho Che 
ter County CcUon Association (nei 
a t the Court House yesterday "morr 
ing. f o r t h e j n r j l o i e of put t ing in't 
operation the plan of campaign a 
agteed Upon -at the meeting 6f . eiti 
Mr. H . M. StavamOB D u d . 
Fr iends throughout the county will 
re*r« i to learo of the death -of Mr. 
Henry M. Stevenson, who died Satur-
day af te rnoon a t his hime on the 
Peden's Bridge road, abput eight 
miles f r o m Chester. Mr. Stevenson 
h(*s been in bad health for some time 
but his death was a shock to his fami-
ly and many "friends, who mourn his 
loss. The funera l , - se rmes were held 
•it 0 1 J Puri ty church ye«(enla>'nforn-
ing, followed bji interment In the 
church graveyard. 
Mr. Stevenson was about seventy-
two years of atK «nd, \va.« a Con-
federate vote ran. hav ing ' se rved ir 
MYSTERIOUS* MURDER fDR. &OSER BAFFLES OFFICERS 
DOCTORS NOSE and THROAT. CLASSES FITTED. 
It will be recalled the printed 
pledges (yas wyit to Chester were 
am<flWs<r > % 5 » . gr i iduatfd -scale 
agreed upon f stead. 
. Committees in the vAriQuV'-dis-
tricts oy the ^otintj- were appointed 
and thej pledg- - will be sor t t > these 
0 mmittyes l y Otairniari C. C. Me-
t h e n.emliers of the district 
. c 'T iwr t ee f a o / t o ' 'secure^ signatures" 
lo the Wedges :n the i r districts. which 
.will kitj^waTvls be rcturunod to 
( 'aairman M Ahlley. Wednesday 
1 M * ( been designated at 
t h y date . for the committeemen to 
secure,signatures to the pledges. In ' 
addition .10- the pledge each f a h n c r If 
supposed to contribute te: i4cents per 
. Columbia, Mar. 3rd,—Austin Cal-i 
dor, ,young private soldier connected:! 
•with the -supply depar tment . CaiSp 
JoeEspn, was T d i i n i r J f y r n . rtihy 
morning lying Betwoc . ine t r ack , of 
the Atlantic Can*. . .,..e Railroad near 
James ..Uout 13 miles bel->» 
Columb.u. The body was bndly 
mangled and it is thought "two t r a in s 
had passed over the body'be.forc it 
wafc discovered.. Cahier 's home is at 
^Atta. The death of tjle soldier is 
i loudetl in mystery. 
The discovery was made early yes-
terday morning by the- engineer and 
f i remen on a train' running f r j m Co- . 
lumbia to M»xton. .V. C. The body . 
rested between the tracks ami was 
seen in -time to stop the train'-before 
the engine passed over. TheMcad man 
T h e r e a r e a l l k i n d s of d o c t o r s . D o c t o r i s a t e r m of 
w i d e a p p l i c a t i o n . I t n o t o n l y a p p l i e s t o s u c h - o s p r a c -
t i c e m e d i c i n e b u t t o d o c t o r s in a l l o f t h e l e a r n e d p r o -
f e s s i c n s ; . t h u s , t h e r e a r c d o c t o r s of D i v i n i t y , d o c t o r s 
of L a w , d o c t o r s o f P h i l o s o p h y , d o c ' o r s o f M u s i c , d o c -
t o r s o f S c i e n c e , e t c . 
T h e r e is a n o t h e r k i n d of d o c t o r t h a t y o u h w e n o t 
h e a r d v e r y m u c h a b o u t o n l y d u r i n g t h e p a s t t e n 
y e a r s , t h a t i s a T i r e D o c t o r . 
A T i r o D o c t o r is o n e w h o r e p a i r s a u t o m o b i l e t i r e s 
a n d t h a t i s t h e k i n d of d o c t o r w o W a n t t o c a l l y o u r 
a t t e n t i o n to . 
PENNY COLUMN 
Money To l-onn—Loanj.nezotiated 
" improved farm lands a t 6 per 
•rit l i 'Hrei t , and costs. Term of 
jars, et<r, to stilt borrower." The 
Juthern Mortgage Co. M. C. Fudge, 
a devoted member of the 
church and ilted a christian 
is survived h»- his vtldow or., 
lowing ch i ldren : 'Mr . W. 'K. 
^son, of Chestef ; Mr*,. Ks»ie 
'of Charlot te: and Mr. Gait! 
enson, of Chester county. 
Fcr Sale—One rcgistejjpjl l i -d Pole 
cow and heifer fn i f . one day old. Will 
ta'ie | ICO dol lar* Several other! 
milkers fo r sale. J . G, S i m e o n j 
'Phone 604-2 . 3t. pd. { 
TUESDAY, MARCH 
form was found .in the woods about 
73 yards from where the body was 
located. * 
The general opinion amonK thpsi 
who visited the" scene is that a foil! 
murder was committed,, and the body-
was laid between the rails, to make i: 
appear tha t some train had crushed 
out the life. CUlder carried $li» ir 
cash and a supply of tobacco in the 
packets sf the overalls. His uniform 
S e e o u r T i r e E 
b i l e T i r e f u n e r a j . 
y o u h a v e a n A u t o m o -ilevelpped. l( he 
-a.s.i»iileijtly .lure-: 
P R O F E S S I O N A L C A R D . 
I Dr. Kobt E . Abeil, having h 
Wch;wged from the U. S, army, 
•turned ft- Chester to resume 
"tofc I ' . ra . lxe -limited strictly 
WHERRY'S GARAGE 
VALLEY STREET 
of the«peopl< 
PULL FOR CHESTER 
For Sale— Dwellini 
iproved lots. If "you 
« L. T. Nichols. 
Only T25. Hours Did Si; if Show 
Face Out of 305 Hours | 
- • T)f Opportunity. , 
NIGHT TRIPS 
PHONE 278 
T. D. ATKINSON 
Months 
| Great Reduction on Sil 
| Thursday, Friday & 
| Saturday: 
I Prices that have 3 welcome Sound 
I 1 lot of $ LOO Poplin 
j| 1 lot of $1.00 Foulards 
0 1 lot of $1.5Q Poplin 
1 lot of $1.50 foulard 
1 1 lot of $2.00 Tafetas * 
I 1 lot of 2.00 Mesalines 
?£ 1 lot of 2.00 Georgette / 
| r 1 lot of 1.75 Georgette 
| 1 lot of, 3.50 Charmeus6< 
I These prices are for threfe days only. 
| day, Friday and Saturday 
I Rodman-Brown Co, 
— — • 1 1 1 ' - • J 
.99. AllCUIt 3. 
<• <Qr»6i»c£' 4-
cloudy\ 
125.1 he 
$1.69 
1.69_ 
1 6 9 
1.49 
2.98 
Thurs-
lu'r Kitchen' uteni 
AHurrr'iium Ware 
JUST ARRIVED 
DR. R. H McFADDKN 
Offers his. professional 
, service* to the publfc. 
Office in. Pryor Building. 
Chester Nevvspiiiy S2.00 a year PULL FOR CHESTER 
Klutfz Department Store 
MARCH SALE 
| LOCAL and PERSONAL 
V/f»nt rheflp s• Ik alii.. 
l*»rs come t<»iI?o»jman Bro 
\V<j«irie*lny, /Thursday a 
•f«loUar* 
No m a t t e r w h a t y o u Buy y o u r m o n e y b a c k ' i / y p u ' W a n t it. 
Khittz Department Store 
?®R8c®®aaa? 
- We are agents forJX)DGE Motor Cars 
in Chester county. factory guarantees 
the price on these cars* and we can make 
prompt deliveries on TouringCars and Road-
sters. • ' V - ; s. • •« . 
DODGE BROTHERS 
MOtDRCAR 
City Motor Co. Chester, S. C> Phone 231 
-i Doug las Bui ld inf—Gadsden St . 
J. C. S L A U G H T E R , Manager . 
— 
BUY--
WAR 
SAVINGS 
STAMPS 
CONSTANTLY 
I THE NEW. WAR TAXES. 
The President »i*rnedthe War Tare! 
bill 'Monday night. It U.not t<S be be. 
. ilevcd that he rend its'362 page*. hot, 
to mention the Treasury-a 104 p a w , 
| of interpretation of»a small-a 
paratively simple portion. thayVelam 
in- to individual income*: Instal-
ment* of Trcasury-^lnterpretations; 
Jtte to .follow ifrom tim« to time, tome f 
appearing after payment has been 
made, an-i some to correct others. 
These rulings have the force of law. 
and the inestimable advantage that 
they may b* altered upon the recom-
mendations of an advisory board 
without a'ppealtrig to.Congress to con-
i strue or to amend language \yhich 
| seemed satisfactory until it- became, 
necessary to apply it in practice. 
The, War Tax act is praiseworthy 
anyhow in that it repeaU the two 
previous acts which- were anathema. 
No one will we op over the labor lost 
in understanding them/now that .they 
are repealed, find ,^her« is.only one 
Jincome tax law. But the new'income 
lax-law must bo read in connection 
4 i t h the new loan la>v, for the latter 
• w gives the 'exemptions from the 
t*»x payments. Under earlier* ' laws 
ItlO.OOO of bonds were excluded 
from the sources of gros* . income. 
That exemption- js undifrgoing en-
largemaftt. by have much those -An-
terested m#y decide by reading sever-
al times .the ^Treasury's plain ; state-
ment of the law? Lest anybody should 
be confused by additions and\!imita-
tions appertaining to eight vapour 
issues,, it may be stated for what it is 
worth a? the 'case stands that the 
total !s. Or is likely *.'• be, experts say! 
1160,000. Unfit ' .the pending war 
'•'note" Man is actually enacted it will 
be premature to bother about it. As 
to.other matters of dispute and ml"> 
-understanding the better wa jBfc t<« 
| consult either the^Psea.-mry offffial-fl 
or lawyers and accountants. The mah j 
in the street jinll only by accider,'! 
reach a right/conclusion by the* ur.-j 
<i:ded light,«>f'felLso.n applied t o . j 
law i t s e l f I 
The time t o ^ v m t a e the law pji«s --• : 
wi th j j s enactih«nf...Now :t is thepnr? 
of wpdon®|n«i patriottsujjt^msh imize j 
its faults, ard to comply w 
vjsions, at least patiently, v vceoii! 
htjAoredly, inpossible. It is a-blAsir^ 
1 - SUMMONS .-CR R £ L : t F . . 
j (Complaint filed.) 
COURT OP COMMON PLEAS. 
STATE OF 50V TH CAROLINA, I 
Couiity of Chester. M 
Mrs. Frances- Bates -\lten, Edwyrdj 
IV^AiTefty Mrs., Alvina Allen Porter, | 
"Tufia -LillVvAlleR, and Miss Katie 
.Catherine Allen. 
: Plaintiffs. , 
VS. 
A. Q. Allen, Jr. , Mrs. France- Thornvs 
Alien-Mobley, ijniL Willcai.; Jaqiod Al-
len & Mary Belle . ' i lea , - . the last 
named twpi'beir.*; minors over*14 
^equalization will be held at County 
Auditor's office on fopfth Tuesday ;r. 
March, bejnfc thf# year the'25th. All 
taxpayer? receiving notice!, from 
Township Boatyl of Assessors of 'in-
peal to said .County B$»rd »«rt 10 
o'clock A. M. J""' 
M. C. FUDGE, 
Auditor Chester Couiity. 
Chester,-S. C.. Fe'by. 20th, 'lD19. 
• ' - l-.T. 
BEST 
LAUNDRY 
DRIVE your car here ahd fet. us examine youf batter^N o mat-
ter what make it is, w : offer 
prompt, courteous att;nti6ii 
to your battery proble ns. 
We repair ancTrecha ge all 
makes of batteries a j r :ason-' 
able prices—;we <iarry~;tcom-
plete Stock of new batteries 
and parts for all ma ;es of 
cars, and have a service bat-
tery for you to use if your 
battery needs repairing or 
recharging. 
Official Prc»t-0-Lite S i l ' l io Station. 
WHERRY'S CAKACt*. 
For Paiturage in 6 to 8 
Week* Sow Dwarf Essex 
RAPE TOWN 
WOdD'S SEEDS 
B -vSE GIVE US A. 
I RIAL 
Cheste^Nevvs only S2.C0 a year 
Chester,-S;-C. 
OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS 
flvo hundred thousand customer 
buy from,!!* by mull. -We,p)ea? 
satisfy them, and can pleaa 
satlnfy-yVu In 1919. 
Planting Hnstlngp' Seeds in 
garden or In your fields -liiMirM 
mined by tho ftUnted. F Announcemen t 
A We have beguii opmtiqp"of biii'-Iauliftiry and' © 
g s.olicit the patronage of the Chester >£opk-. Our ® 
® aim will be to give satisfaction and prompt service. S 
x We desire.local agents in various 'sections of ® 
® the county. If interested write us. x 
1 Laundry received by Parcel Po;t wvill have (? our prompt attention. p Chester Laundry | ' L. il. PARDUIy^Iariag. r | Phone 5 t)ur.Wagon \yill"c::ll : g 
t h » G l a d d e n , 
C. HASTINGS CO. 
p i c c i a t e y o u r p . i t r o n a g c . 
R e s p e c t f u l l y , 
WVLWA ACCESSORY CO 
iai "over half thyTw 
Jtic^state of revoluti 
Lom. 
JUST ARRIVED 
RED CEDAR 
SHINGLES 
100 per cgnt Heart 
100 per cent Vertical Jirai 
100 per cent lear 
BEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE 
Phone your Order 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
Satisfaction f o ^ e 
sweet tooth. 
Aid to appetite and 
digestion — bene'it 
and enjoyment in 
LASTING: form. 
And cnfy^S ceirs 
a package. 
NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN | 
In the Cirert af Probate a t Chester, 
S. C. Vn Mafcli ' 8.-1913, at eliyenl 
forenoon,' I will' make my first-nrut 
final return as Administratrix o f t h e 
estate of A, Khriich, dcceaafd, and 
apply 'for 'letters dismisftocy1.. 
Mrs. Mae1 H. khrlirh -
few days to make payuiflnt and we 
dvisepiat you do so a t oViou, a«un-
erVh» by-law-a insurance *ill be Sulcd 
,TUbt 
Kept 
RUht 
i Mutual Ips.f Asso., 
-Walter 3fmp«on, AKont. 
DR J . P. YOUNG 
Residence Phone 200 
Office Phone 482. By W. H.'Newbold, Attorney. 
DR. |». H. McFADDEN 
Offer^-his pfofeuionai , 
services to the pu*blicV 
Office in Pryor Building. 
YE.lEAR, NOSE .nd THROAT. 
"-s^ooms S an i 10 
Ajjurs Bnildinir, ChosUr, a" C. . 
Flavor Lasts SPECIAL N( A - i t < e v r Wfc the lSJTTUse! 
February JStJi. 
